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PAPERS READ AND DISCUSSED- 1870-1920. 
TIl(> first pappr read lI(>fo)"{' th(> AHsoC'illtioll. 
"Fowlpr's Syst('IU of Narrow (jUIl/.W Hui Iwuys" 
(original rpud b(>for(' British . \ssoeiatioll), h~ 
Mr. Laing. 
"~uspenHion Bridge Without F'ixpd Platform," hy 
Mr. F. T. Ros(' (first original pup('r lH'fOf(' 
.A sociation) . 
~\pr. ] 71.-0n the Effect of Prpssnrl' 011 th(> Tl'IIl -
perature of Fusibility, D(·du('illg" 
Therefrom tlw Probahl(' ThiC'kul'HS of 
the Earth's Crust.-Mr. Downing'. 
May /71.-Compound Engine!.;: Thpir History uIHl 
Progress.-Mr. Norman ~('Ifl'. 
Aug. / 71-Marinp Boilprs.-Mr. Cruickshank. 
Noy. / 71.-Warsop A('ro Engilw.-Mr. Laing. 
Jan. 1 7:!.- The Treatm(>nt of Gold Deposit and th(· 
Apparatus and Machinery of th(> 
GoM Field .-Mr. Wilson. 
~\.pr. / 7:!.-The R('commendation of Colonial ~fate­
rial to the lfanufacture of MachilH'ry. 
-Mr. McCroll. 
.J urii' / 7:!.-Hydraulic ProJlulsion.-M r. Lllillg'. 
Sept. / 7:!.-AltE'rations to ~tE'anl(>r " l.If'i('hhllrdt. "-
Mr. U. Dllvidson. 
Ft·h. 1 73.-Manufacture of lroll.- ll r. Downing . 
• \ pr. / i3. 'teel.-M r. ~(·ott. 
July 173.-" Heat and Its H{·lation to Moti\"p 
Powl'r. "-ll r. })8\·ilol. 
O('t. 1i3.-" ~ome H4'lllarks on tlH' COIIIH'ction H.· 
tween Labour-Bln-ing lfac-hin(>ry 111111 
Education Question, wi th u Descri I' 
tion of a Coal-getting Machim·.· ,-




May 174---Discussion: What Material is the Most 
Suitable for onstruction and Exten-
sion of the Sydney Wharf Accommo-
dation !-It was decided that" tone 
for Retaining Walls and Hardwood 
for Jetties and Docks were the Most 
Suitable. " 
Aug. l i4-Discus ion: "Best Proportions for 
Rivetted Joints in Boilers." 
Nov. I i 4---Di cu sion: "Be t Form of Laml 
Boiler. " 
Jan. 1 75.-" Tifford 's Injector.' '-Mr. Cruick-
shank. 
Mar. 175--Discu sion: High Pres ure Boilers (50 
lbs. per sq. inch) versus Low Pre ure 
(10 lbs. per q. inch). 
June / 75--Manufacture of Be emer teel.-Mr. 
Davie. 
~ept. / 75- ~ tealll Launche .-Mr. N. :elfe. 
Nov. ;75-Retters " Tater ~ heme at Frieberg in 
witzerland.- Mr. Davie. 
March. 1 76-Freeboard of Iron team hips.~Mr. 
David on. 
June / 76-The Value of Different ample of Aus-
tralian oal.-Mr. Davies. 
Oct. / 76- ('heme for the Water "'upply of 
ydney.-N. elfe. 
Oct.-Det'. l i6-The M(>etings were in Connection 
with Technical Education . 
. May 1 ii-Discu ion: omponnd v. ingle ylin-
dt'f Expan ion Engine. 
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1 77-Meetillg's during this year s{'em to have 
greatly waned in intere t. Some 
mCf'tings dill not han' allY particular 
husiness {'xcppt {'jpctions 1>pfore them, 
and everal Il)(,ptings laps('d for want 
of a quorum: 
Oct. / 77-"Modcrn Work hop Appliances. ' '- Mr. 
Blackett. 
Nov. / 77-Treatment of BaIt and ~~r('sh Water iu 
Steam Boilers.-Mr. Cruickshank. 
Di cu ion: Punching v. Drilling of 
Boiler Plates. 
Feb. / 7 Di eu ion: Wrought Iron \rater Pip('s. 
Mar. /7 DiRcu ion: ~trpngth of Cold \'. Hot 
Iron in Boilpr Plat{'s. 
Apr. / 7 
June / 7 
Diamond Drills.-M r. H U1llphn·ys. 
Sugar Manufadur{' all<l its ~Jachillcry 
in X .• ~ "W.-Mr. Mainwaring . 
. Jan.l 79-" rew Propulsion."-Mr. 'Vau h. 
Mar. / 79-Di cu .. ion: Machinery for ~'lour },filli. 
-Mr. Waugh. 









/ 79-Infiucnce of ,'team on Tndustril's awl 
Hodal Progreso .- M r .. J. Laing. 
/ 79-Refrigeration.- M r. Downe. 
l~a('ketting ~tealll CylilH]prs.- ){r . 
Humphrey . . 
/OO-~'('atll('ring Floats of Puc1cll(' "~jH'('ls.­
Mr. () 'Dwyer. 
/ 00- ontinnon Bf'am Briclgps.- M r. 1. ,,~. 
Fowler. 
Heat and Cold.- Mr. Humphreys. 
• tr{,llgth of ~hafting.-)f r. Cruick-
shank. 
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Mar. 18 I- Refrigeration.-Mr. Downe. 
Apr. I H1- Heat.- Mr. Ooh£>lI. 
May. I tll- Autolllatie Hydraulic Ram.- Mr. Kirk-
wood. 
July I l- Railway Signalling and Interlocking.-
Mr. Parry. 
Aug. 181- "\Vool Pres ing Machillery.- Mr. Hum-
phreys. 
S<'pt. 181- Automatic Fire Extinguisher .-Mr. 
SnE'll. 
Oet. I I- Electrical Tran mission of Power at 
Mort's Dock.-Mr. Maguire. 
Dee. I l - Sea a Source of Power.-Mr. nE'11. 
Mar. I 2-Storage of Water.-Mr. Wright. 
May I 2- 00rro ion in team Boiler .-Mr. 
Oruick hank. 
N OY. / 2-Purnping Machinery.-Mr. Blackett. 
Dee. I :!- Lift .- Mr. racknell. 
Jan. I 83-Tramway Rails.- Mr. O. Blackett. 
FE'b. / 83-Pumping Machinery for Hunter Dis-
trict of N.S.W.-Mr. Davis. 
Apr. I 3-Breakwater ' and Bar Harbour .-Mr. 
Kirkwood. 
May 3- Tramway .- Mr. "\Yright. 
Sppt. , ,, 3-Light Railways.- Mr. hE'll hear. 
Dl'c. / :l- "tl'am Motor on Tramway .- Mr. 
Laing. 
Mar. 1 Road ImprovemE'nt III ydney.-Mr. 
Mountain. 
Apr. Graphi(' ~h,thod of Analy ing the Action 
of Slide ValvE' . . - Mr. Fischer. 
JUJU' Barker' Hydraulic Brake.- Mr. Harris. 
Jul~' ' trE'et Traffic on Rails.- Mr. Mackay. 
Dec. ,' Pneumatic "' y tern of "ewage.- Mr. 
Fi cher. 
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Feb. 1 85-Hydraulic Lifts.- M r. Ker}e. 
Mar. ! 5- Graphif' Stati('s and 'I'lwir .\ pplication 
to tIl(' Determi ni ng' of Strains In 
Framert Strurtllr('s.-~rr. Bergin. 
Ma~' / 5-Mcchani('al Dairyillg'.-~ll'. Wallg'11. 
Modern ,VeapolI:,; awl ()ur Dpt'enc('s.-
Mr. Slwllsliear. 
June / 5-ColIIl(·rting' Sydn('~' with Xorth Shore hy 
Means of a Suh\\,Il~' or TUllnel.-Mr. 
Rock. 
Jul~' I 5-Illoffensive Destru(·tioll of Xig'htsoil all(l 
Citr Refuse.-M r. FisC'her. 
Aug. /L5- olltinuous Girdpr Bridg'ps.- Mr. E. C. 
Wood . 
• cpt. / L5-Flollr Mill MachiIlPry.- Mr. I"erlp. 
Dec. Ie 5-Mf'tallurgy of ('OPlwr.-~rr. C. Van de 
Velde. 
Jan. 1 &-- imultaneous Telegraphic and Tele-
phonic Commnnication by Means of 
the Conducting ystem.-)[r. Leahy. 
Feb. / 6-HeaIthy Dw('lIing .. -Mr. ,J. Smail. 
Mar. ! 6-Compn·sHNI Air und its Applications.-
Mr. X. S('lf(·. 
Apr. I &--Hn·akwatprs and Training' .J f'tties.-)f r . 
• 'llPlh.lwar. 
IT,'(. of Con('pntrutf'd Solutions of Soda 
for Raising' St(·ulIl.- ){r. ,Vagemun. 
~Ia~ &--Agri('ultural Engil)(,(·ring.- lI r. Angus 
~fa(·kuy. 
Our Colonial Built lIurhour Steamers. 
- If I'. X. Helfc·. 
,Iml<' &--MetulliC' Deposit .-Mr. Hc·rgin. 
July I &--B£>II Pr()('('ss of Ic£> II akillg.-~I r. Bag-
shaw. 
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Aug. / 6--Eeonomy ill Steam N avigation.-Mr. 
W. Bailey. 
ept. / G-Notes on Portland. Cement.-Mr. A. C. 
Mountain. 
Dec. / 6.-Combustion.-Mr. E. C. Stables. 
Jan.1 7-Electric Lighting.-Mr. . tewart. 
Feb. / 7- Rtrpngth of Building Material .- Prof. 
W. H. Warren. 
Mar. ;' 7-Th£' onverging Jetty y tern for the 
Removal of Bars from the Entrance 
to the River of N. .W.-Mr. W. 
,"'hell hear. 
May / 7-The Sanitary A pect of the ite of the 
}{('tropoli and it Environ .-Mr. J. 
B. Hew on. 
June / 7-North Illawarra Ocean Jetty.-Mr. H. 
·W. Kerle. 
July / 7-Contra t Between Marine Engineerin,; 
in 1 37 and Pre ent Time (1 7).-
:\1 r. W. G. Wil on. 
Aug. / 7-Railway Brak~ .-Mr. N. elfe. 
Nov. / 7-Pre itlent' addre .-(Mr. Cruick-
bank). 
Dec. / 7-The hone Hydro-pneumatic ystem 
of Sewage.-Mr. J. B. Hewson. 
Al 0 one on arne ubject by Prof. W. H. 
\\·arren . 
. J an. 1 Fre h Water Di tiller.-Mr. Auldjo. 
Pl'. l Our Harbour 'team(>r .-Mr: . elfe. 
June / "ome Mechanical A pect of Metalli-
..July / 
f('ron Mining in Au tralia.-Dr . 
• tor(>r. 
Triplt' Effect Apparatu for Evaporat-
ing 'ugar 'olution .-Mr. Hector 
Kidd. 
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Aug. / -Atls Engineering Co. 's Pontoon Dock. 
-Mr. J . R. Tbompson. 
ept. / 8--Somp Remark on tIl(' Proposed Scheme 
for the We tern, llbllrbs Sewerage.-
Mr. J. B. Hew. on. 
Dec. / Presidpnt'. Ac1dress.-(Mr. A. D. 
Nelson.) 
J an. 1 89-Modern Tendency of Railway Practice. 
-~r. ·W. hellshear. 
Jan. / 9-Remark on the Hawkesbury-Nepean 
Alluvial Depo it and Irrigation.- Mr . 
.T. B. Hewson. 
Feb. / 9-Tbe Pumping Machinery for the Water 
upply of Sydney and Irrigation.-
Mr. N. Selfe. 
Mar. / 9-Coating Iron and Sh,el with Copper.-
Dr. Florence. 
Apr. / 9-Sanitary Improvement .- Mr. E. W. 
rackwell. 
May / 9-Some N.KW. Timbers.-Mr. Maiden. 
Davi Patent 'moke Consumer and 
Fuel Economiser.-Mr. Key. 
July / 9-1'-')our Milling Machinery.-:Mr. A. D. 
Nelon. 
Aug. / 9-A 'imple Method of Extracting Gold 
and Silver From Pyrites by Wet Pro-
ce .-Dr. torero 
'Vater Ga .-Mr. J. W. Rock. 
'ept. / 9-Operation of Power ompanies and 
Power Transmis ion by Compressed 
Air.-Mr. N. lfe. 
Oct. / 9-Epicyclic Grab Dredges.-Mr. H. Davies. 
Mar. 1890-Pr('sident's Address.-(Mr. A. D. 
Xelson) . 
• \pr. / HO--pl'(·vention. of Damage to River Banks 
by Flood Waters and Regulation of 
Ri\'er Channels.- Mr. Seymour Wells. 
~IHY / !)O-V an Rysselbergh's Hydro-dynamo 
System of Electric Lighting.-Mr. 
Y un de Velde. 
June / 90- Electrie Traction.- Mr. Fischer . 
• T lily 90-Sanitary Engint:'ering and Public Health. 
Mr. J. M. Smail. 
Aug. / 90-D('lta Metal.- Mr. 'YnItl'r Reeks. 
Sept. 190-Dangers .\rising from the Use of Clays 
in Dam Embankment.- Mr. Angus 
~fackay. 
Oct. / 90- Portland Cement and Its Manufacture 
from Local Materials.- Mr. J . B. 
Hewson. 
Mar. 1 91- President' Address.- (Mr. A. D. 
X<,lson.) 
Apr. / 91- The Injector: How and Why It Works.-
:M r. \\.,.. D. Cruickshank. 
July ,I91- The Engineering Aspect of Local Self 
OO\'ernment.- Mr. T. W. Seaver. 
Aug. / 91- Railway Gauges.- Mr. C. Van de Velde. 
' ept. / 91- Tr<,atment of ilver Ores.- Mr. Ash-
croft. 
Railway Brakes.-Mr. N. elfe. 
Oct. / 91- Underground Electric Light Mains.-Mr. 
J. O. Callender. 
Mar. 1 92-A Review of Marine Engineering Dur-
ing the Past Decade.-Mr. A. Blechyn-
den (in In t. Mech. Eng. re-read 
lx>fore A soc.- Mr. Cruickshank). 
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Apl". / 92-Electric Lighting of Sydney and 
Suburbs.-Mr. Tournf'Y Hinde. 
May / !):.?-TIl(' Ganges Canal, l"PIWJ" Inma.-Mr. 
Franklin. 
J nne / 92-Th<> Prif'stman Oil Engille-Prof('ssor 
S<>lman. 
July / 92-Notes on til(' Comparative Advancement 
Maclf' in Marine Engineering and 
High Duty Pumps during' tli(· 
Past 50 Years.-Mr. N. Selfe. 
Aug. / 92-Hydraulic Governors.-Mr. Duncan. 
Sept. / 92-Notes on thf' Use of Iron and Steel in 
Building ConstructiOD.-Mr. Ash-
eroft. 
-Oct. / 92-Notes on Dynamo Dri,;ng hy Compound 
Engines.-M r. Dinmond. 
Mar. 1 93-President's Address.-(Mr. R. Pollock.) 
Apr. j93-Some Notes OIl the Design of Railway 
Fi h Joints.-Mr. A. ~L Howarth. 
May / 93- orne Notes on the Ornamental Treat-
ment of Bricks and Iron in N.~.W.­
Mr. J. Nangle. 
June / 9:3-Relati\'e Position of the Architect, 
Engineer, and Builder in Modern 
Works.-Mr. N. Selfe. 
Aug. / 93-Railway Brakes.-Mr. Morse. 
Sept. / 93-Cable Tramway Machillery.-Mr. I. 
Irons. 
Oct. /93-Refrigeration and Ice Making Machinery. 
-M r. R. 'inclair. 
Mar. 1 94-President's Address.-(Mr. R. Pollock.) 
May / 94-- 'ornE' Irnpro,·enwnts in Treating 
Min(>ral for thf' W (>t and Dry Pro-
ce ses.-Dr. Storer. 
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May / 94-N ote on Hydraulic Power upply.-
Mr. T. Dickenson. 
July / 94-Brick and Brickmaking.-Mr. Jas. 
Nangle. 
Aug. / 94-Double Ended crew Ferry teamer.-
Mr. W. eeks. 
ct. / 94-Tlw Ri e and Progre of Lift Con truc-
tion in .""T._Mr. N. elfe. 
Mar. 1 95-Pre ident' Addres .-(Mr. A. D. 
Nelon.) 
May / 95-Mechanical Refrigeration with Detail of 
an Ammonia Com pre ion Machine, 
and Details of Variou Methods of 
Refrigeration.-Mr. L. C. Auidjo. 
July / 95-Hot YV' ater upply and Circulation to 
Large Building.-Mr. W. J. Napier. 
Aug. / 95-Roof Covering .-Mr. Ja . Nangle. 
ept. / 95-A Propo ed ub-aqueou Viaduct acro 
ydney Harbour from Dawe Battery 
to Mil on' Point.-Mr. A. M. 
Howarth. 
Mar. 1 96-Pre ident' 
Kel on.) 
Addre .-(Mr. A. D. 
Apr. / 96-De cription of the Impounding Re er-
voir, Conden ing Apparatu, and 
ooling Tower for the Water upply 
at Childers' ugar Factory, Queen -
land.-Mr. Hector Kidd. 
JUJle / 96- ook' River: It ondition and Des-
tiny.-Mr. H. B. Hen on. 
ug. / 96---Monier tructure.- r. . E. Cutler. 
Thi tle Mechanical Milking Machine.-
Mr. W. B. Dick. 
ept. / 96- ergenthaler Linotype achines.- Ir. 
H. Franks. 
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Mar. 1 97 - P re ident" Addres '.-( M r. A. D. 
Kel ·oll.) 
Apr. / 97-Au tralasiall Telegraphs.-Lt.·Col. P. 
B. Walker. 
May /97- 'OIlle ~ ot<'s 011 ~'in'proof Buildings.-
Mr. Jas. Nangle. 
June / 97-Refrigeratioll (Communicated) .- Mr. 
W. Napier. 
'ept. /97-The Monier Sy tem and It Uses.-Mr. 
J . Baltzer. 
Boiler 'etting for Refrigerating and. 
Other House '.-Mr. N. Selfe. 
May / 98-In trumental Calculation as Applied to 
Modern Engineering.- Mr. E. ~'. 
'towe. 
Aug. /9 'ome K ote on I:)ydney Buililing I:)tones. 
-Mr. J as. Nangle. 
Mar. 1 99-Pre ident' 
Howe.) 
Addre s.-(M r. H. B. 
Practical Experience with Acetylene 
Gas.-Mr. W. Tyree. 
~ay /99--Recent Irupro\'ements to Mort's Graving 
Dock, Balmain.-Mr. A. Christie. 
June /99-Method of Preventing the Los of 
Heat Contained in the Condensed 
Water, Collected from Vessels Using 
team for Heating and Evaporating 
Purpose .-Mr. Hector Kidd. 
July /99-N otE'S on the Testing of Material at the 
P. N. Ru ell Laboratory, with Special 
Reference to ... :ickel 'teel.-Prof. W. 
H. 'Warren. 
I pt. /99-S0Ul(> Not(> on the Wear and Tear of 
'tE.>amers.-Mr. J. . {cAllister. 
o 
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Mar. 1900-Presiu('ut's Alldress.- (Mr. H. B. 
How ... ) 
Apr. / OO-Sytlu('y amI Its Institutions as They Are 
an~ Might Bp, from an Engineer's 
Point of Vil·w.- Mr. N. Selfe. 
~r ay / OO-The Latest Improvements in Acetylpne 
Cias.- M l". W. Tyree. 
June / OO-Silver-l<>ad Ore Mining, anu the Various 
Systems of Stopillg . and Timbering 
Employed in Broken Hill, N.S.W.-
Mr. E. K. Beaumont. 
July / OO-Br('wery Engineering: Its Development 
and the Degree of Perfection It Has 
Reached in Various Countries.-Mr. 
A. Metzler. 
Aug. /OO-Sydney and Suburbs Low Level Sewer-
age.-Mr. A. E. Cutler. 
Oct. /OO-The Deep Sinking of Shafts at Sydney 
Harbour Colliery, Balmain, Sydney, 
N.S.W.-Mr. J. L. C. Rae. 
Mar. 1901- President's Address. - (Mr. Hector 
Kidd.) 
Apr. /Ol- A Method of Balancing Revolving and 
Reciprocating Weights in Locomo-
tives, as Applied to Inside Cylinder 
Engines.-Mr. John Scoular. 
May /Ol-Smoke Prevention and Economical 
team Raising as Attained by the 
Meldrum Patent Forced Draught 
System.-Mr. J. M. Meldrum. 
ept. / OI-Topical Discussion: Notes on the Ef-
ficiency of Screw Bolts and Their 
Application to team Pipe Flanges 
and Other U ses.-Mes rs. Hector 
Kidd and H. ,T. Diamond. 
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Mar. 1902-Presidellt's .\ddrI'Ss. - (")fr. lIt·(·tor 
Kidd.) 
~ pro / O:!-N otes 011 COllcn·tp.- )! r. Hedor Kid(l. 
J une /O~-N otes on the Effieie'!l('Y of Lifting 
Tackle.- M r. J 81m'S Hhirra. 
Aug. / 02-Some Remarks 011 an Australian Marble 
Cutting Maehine.- Mr. Xonnan Selfe. 
Sept. / 02-0bservation upon Shipbuilding alH1 En-
gineering Practicp on th(' Clyde.-Mr. 
C. McAlister. 
Mar. 1903--Prpsil]('nt's Addres ' .-(~J r. .1. L. C. 
Rae.) 
Apr. /03--The Absence of Economy in Manufac-
tures in Australasia, Especially Deal-
ing with the Motive Power End.-
Mr. R. S. Vincent. 
June / 03--Some Notes on Wat('r Tuhe Boilers.-
Mr. A. E. Lea. 
Aug. / 03--E'eed Water Heaters.-Mr. J as. Shirra. 
Sept. / 03--Thennit Weltling.- Mr. U. Granowski. 
Mar. 1904-President's Addrf'!~s.-(~Ir. J. L. C. 
Rae.) 
Apr. / 04-Xotes on Irrigation.- Mr. E. J. 
Clarkson. 
June / 04-0il Eng'ines.- Mr. Gusta\'(~ Ey. 
Sept. / 04-Description of an Irrigation Plant on a 
Bnndalwrg Sugar Plantation.- Mr. 
J as MdJt>Chan. 
Oct. / 04-\Vater or Producer Gas Applied to the 
Arts of lIanufacture.- Mr. John Fell. 
Mar. 190&-President's Address. - (Mr. John 
ScouJar.) 
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Apr. 1905-J ffrer hain oa1 Cutting Machine.-
Mr. J. W. Bragg. 
J u1y / 05-Modern Lighthou e Illuminati n.-Mr. 
Ja. hirra. • 
Aug. / 05-The uction Ga Producer: It Develop-
ment and Economical pplication.-
Mr. 1 . E. orkel. 
Mar.l906-Pre ident' Addre. - (Mr. W. H. 
German.) 
Pl'. / 06-Ele('tri(' Power and Tran mis ion in 
" .,. ork aud Factories.-Mr. E. J. 
Er kine. 
J uue j 06- Century of Bridge Building and the-
Great ydney Bridge ompetitions, 
with a De cription of the Foundations-
of the ccepted De ign.-Mr. Norman 
"elfe, M.l. .E. 
July / O&-Donble Ended "ingle crew teamer.-
fro Walter Reek. 
~ ' ('pt. 6-RE'inforeed oncrete on truction.-
Prof. \V. H. Warren, Wh. ct'r 
M.ln t.C.E., M.A.M. oc.C.E., Challi 
Profe SOl' of Engineering, University 
of • ' yoney. 
far. 1OO7- PrE' ident' AddrE'. - (Mr. Rus ell 
illclair.) 
.Apr. / 07- lachinery for Double Ended rew 
"t amer.- r. Ru ell inclair. 
July j 07- ThE' Par on team Turbine.- r. W. 
ug. / 07- E 'pE'riment with , .. "Kookooburra.'" 
H. Grieve. 
- Mr. Ru ell inclair. 
Oct. I 07- Ek-onomy of Fuel.- r. J. W. Bragg. 
Mar. 1908-Pre ident' A.ddrl'RS. - (Mr. .Jas. 
Shirra.) 
Apr. / 08-(a) A Comparison on the Strengths of 
the Principal Compr(ls. ion Memh(ll's 
in Thr(le (3) Notahlp Bridges.- Mr. 
Norman Self(>. 
(b) N otl'. on th(> Application of 
Merhanical or Ac(,pl(>ration Draught 
to St(>am Boilrr to Increase Their 
Efficiency and Si('aming Capacity . 
• Tune / 0 Des('ription of a :M olasses Burning 
Furnacl'.- Mr. W. H. German. 
Aug. / OB- The Technical ollegl' in Relation to the 
Apprenticp.- Mr. J. W. Turner. 
-Oct. / 0 Impact Test : Hardne ,Toughness, and 
Brittlene. s.-Prof. W. H. W"arren, 
M.LC.E., M.Am.SO<'. 1.E., 'Vh. 'ct., 
Memb(lr of the International • ociety 
for Testing Material., Challi Pro-
feR 'or of Enginppring. 
Mar.19m~-Pre ident's Address.- Mr. Jas. Shirra. 
Apr. / 09-The Coolgardie 'f ater upply Scheme. 
- Mr. R. J. Vinc(·nt. 
May / 09-Labour Having DeviC'es.- Mr. G. A . 
• Julins, B.. c., M.E. 
June /09-(a) On thp Growth of AIga(' in Re er-
voir: anel How to Treat It.-~fr . .Ta . 
Faulkin('r. 
(b) Xotes on HOIll(' ~fodf>rn M(·thous of 
Sh'am. hip ConRtrnctioll.-~Ir. 'Valter 
Reeks. 
July / 09-Descriptioll ofaXf>w Z(·nlalld 'oal ~Iin('. 
Mr. C . • J. llolroyde. 
Aug. I ~Hom(> X otl'. upon thl' D('sign and L se of 
• p{'{·cl &>dncing Uear.- fro Henry 
Shaw ancllfr. Jas. lIf'Namara. 
'pt. 09-ThE' Conuupr(·inl ~rotor V(>hicle.-~rr. E. 
F. Boult. 
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Mar.1910-President's. Address. - Mr. E. J. 
Erskine. 
Apr. 110-Pnf'llmatic Tools.-Mr. A. P. Smith. 
May 110-Some Notes 011 the Transport of ' 
Molasses in Bulk.-Mr. W. H. 
Gf'rman. 
June IIO-Rotary Engilles.-Mr. R. J. Vincent. 
July 11 O-Lighthouses : orne Historical and De-
scriptive Notes.-Mr. Jas. Shirra. 
Aug. / IO-Not(·s on the Equipment and Working 
of 20 Boilers in a Sugar Refinery.-
Mr. James Kidd. 
Sept. I IO-Gas Engines and the Determination of 
Their Commercial Efficiency.-Mr. G. 
A. Julius. 
Oct. I IO-Trouble Due to the Aeration of Water in 
Pumps.-Mr. G. N. Tregartheu. 
Mar. 1911-Presiuent's Address.-(Mr. G. A . 
• Julius.) 
Apr. I ll-Filling and Running Refrigerating 
Mnchinery in Rhipboard.-Mr. Wil-
linm Sinclair. 
Muy 'II-The Dei el Engin(' Bnd Its Application. 




ll - TI)(' ~ trength, Elasticity, and Other 
Properties of KR \\.. Hardwood 
Timber .-Prof. ,,". H. 'Varren. 
It - Conclen ing Plant.- Mr. F. aunders. 
Ii- TIJ(' upply of Air for Blast Furnaces. 
- M r. ,Yo H. Grieve. 
'II- Boiler Explosions as Affecteu by Un-
. ymmetrical Rivetted Joint. Part 1, 
Typioal Lap. Joint Boiler Explosion. 
-Prof. S. H. Barraclough. 
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Sept. I ll-Boil(·r Explosions as Affected by Un-
symmetrical Rivetted Joints. Part 2, 
All Experimental Investigation of the 
Strains on Unsymmetri('al Riv('tted 
.10ints.-Prof. S. H. Barraclough. 
Oct. I ll-Refuse Destructor.-Mr. T. L. Kenway. 
Mar. 191:!-Pr('sidf'nt'~ Address. - (Mr. O. A. 
Julius. ) 
Ma~' 112-(a) Normal Hors(' Powf'r of Engitwli.-
Mr. J as. Shirra. 
(b) Tlw R.~\.C. Rating.-Mr. E. F. 
Boult. 
June I t 2-The Spilillg ~tatT ali<I Its r sf's.-M r. 
\\T alter Reeks. 
July I t 2-Stealll ('01l<1£'n8ers and Tlwi r A pplica-
tion in fo;ugar Factori('s.-~Ir. D.F. J. 
Harrieks. 
fo;f'pt. 112-'l'he OYl'rtYlJ(' or High fo;uperheated 
~t('am f~ngin(·.-:Mr. Gpo. Dunc'an 
Moffat. 
Mar. 1913-Prf'sident's ~\ddrf'Ss. - (Mr. o. A. 
Julius.) 
TIt(· Alignnl<'nt of Maf'hinery.- Mr. 
William fo;inclair. 
May 113-A uto EI .. <'irolysis and Its Relation to 
til(' Corrosion of lrol1 and Steel.-Mr . 
• JanH's ~1('Xamara. 
Jmw la- TIll' Comllwrf'ial {'Sf' of Industrial 
llotors.-ll r. K 1-'. Boult . 
• July l:l- Elnstic D .. fol"llllltiol1 of \relds and 
,r .. l(h·C\ Drums.-Prof. S. H. Barra-
('}ough awl If r. H. A. Rork(·. 
Aug. 113-A fo;hort L('Ctur(' Oil Wir .. I('!oIs Tf'If'-
graplty.-~fr. C. Barthoh·lIl1'w. 
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pt. /13-R infol'ced oner t on truction.-Mr. 
A. J. Hart. 
<'to /13-Elevating and onveying Machinery-
:\{r. B. W. Jone . 
.June /13-~ ome Note on Lubrieation.-Mr. E. F. 
Campbell ( tudent Member). 
Mar. 1914-Pn>, ident'. .\c1dres. - Mr. Walter 
Reek. 
Apr. / l4-Liquid }I~lI('I.-Mr. J. G. McEwin. 
May / l4-M{'clumical and Elrotri<'al lock .-Mr. 
A. W. l'oul'llay-Hillde . 
.JUII(> 14--The De ign and Con truction of Long 
Span Bridge .-Mr. R. H. Fry . 
• Tuly / 14--. Modern Pumping Plant.-Mr. F. 
aunder. 
~ ug. / 14-An Inve tigation of the Turbulent 
Motion of Ga e in an Ordinary 4: 
ycle Gas Engine.-Mr. Herbert J. 
'wain, B. . ( yd.), B.A. (Cautab), 
Late I 5i &h>nre Re earrh holar 
and Exl1ibitiont>r of Emmanuel Col-
lege, Cambridg(>. 
'ept. , 14-'l'lw Meehani('ally Geared Steam Tur-
hilU'.-M r. ,Yo H. Grieve. 
Oct. /14-1 Tote ' anu om'ment on the Develop-
uu>nt of Marine Engineering in the 
Sydney and Hunter River ervice.-
Mr. D. .hahner .. 
Aug. / 14--De ign of ~teel Work hop Buildings to 
• 'uit 'olonial 'oudition .-Mr. J. D. 
Dilling (Rtucll'ut). 
lar. 1915--Milital'Y }I"it>ltl Enginet'ring. - The 
Pre icleut, Prof .• ' .H.E. Barraclough, 
M.E. 
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pro /15-A Note on Marine Propul ion in 1914.-
Mr. D. F . J. Harrick . 
'May / 15-The Michell 'fhru t Bearing.-Mr. J. A. 
Taylor . 
.June / 15-Consic1eration in the De. ign of Indu -
trial Machine .. -Mr. R. Sykes. 
July / 15-Builcling on truction under Modern 
Act .-Mr. A. J. Hart. 
ug. / l5-The Manufacture of • mall Artillery 
Shell .-Mr. D. F. J. Harri('k and 
Mr. R. layton. 
ept. / l5-Weights, Measure, and Balances.- Mr . 
• J. W. Bragg. 
Oct. / 15-Pre. ident 's "\(ldre .. - (Prof. S. H. E. 
Barraclough. ) 
May / l5-Notes on the U e of Ela tic and Vul-
('anite Grinding Wheel. .-~fr. J. \V. 
Lees ( 'tudent). 
Mar. 191~Bulk Handling and Storage of Orain.-
Mr. William Poole. 
Apr. /1~Note of. orne Experiment on the Flow 
of Air on Lead Blast Furuac'.('s.- Mr. 
A. W. Tournay-Hinde. 
May /l~Aerial Rope Tran port.-~{)". .J. W. 
Mackie. 
June / l6-Th{' Brennan Thirel Rail D{,yice for 
Pnifying tlw Railway Gauge of the 
'ommoll\\"('alth of Au tralia.- Mr. 
harle \\Tilkin. 
July 116-The Colonial TYI~ Boiler- Land anel 
Marim·.- Mr. Wm. Sinclair. 
Aug. / l6-LubriC'ation.- .. ir .. 1. O. MC'Ewin. 
{'pt. /l~Tl}(' Comrm·rcial ~laJlufa('turc.· C)f 
Oxygen.- Mr. H. A. Bremner. 
Oct. /l~Prp id('ut'8 Aeldn·ss.- (Mr. .J. W. 
Bragg.) 
Mar.1917- orne Note and Ob ervation 
to Engineering in Great 





Apr. / 17--.-ThE' Microscopy of Steel.-Mr. J. B. 
mart. 
May 117-The Tran mi ion of Power by Gearing. 
- Mr. Alfred na hall . 
• Ju,w 117-Notes on Estimating and Cost of Archi-
tectural and Engineering W orks.-
Mr. H. . Mitchell. 
.July 117- Concrete Ship Building.~Mr. J. G. 
MeEwill. 
ept. 117-(a) Note on an Electrically Driven 
Hydraulic Pumping Plant.-Mr. 
Hector Kidd. 
(b) Note on Improving the Efficiency 
of Fuel Economi er .-Mr. Henry 
haw. 
Oct. / Ii-Pre idt>lIt' Adore .-(Mr. D. F. J. 
118 rricks.) 
Nov. 117-The Balanring of Rotating Ma ses, with 
• pE'('ial Reference to crew Pro-
peller .- Mr. J. J. King- alter. 
Mar.I918-P('rDw8bility of Concr('tt> by Water.--
:\fr .• 1. n. Smart alld Mr. A. Morrison. 
PI'. /1 
May 1 
'onw N ot,,_ of ExpE'rirnents on the 
Tran mi ion of Heat from Non-
Luminou FlalllE' through Thin 
Wat(>r ooled PlatE' .- :Mr. A. W. 
Tournay-Hinde. 
oolin~ of onden ing Water by Towers 
and "'praying.- Mr. E. 'V. Marriott. 
JUlw / 1 • mall 00. tal teamer .- Mr. William 
inclair. 
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July lIB-Bridge Construction in N.S.\Y.-Mr. W. 
F. Burrow. 
Aug. II Modern Road Pavempnts. - .J ames 
Vicars, M.E. 
ept. /1 A Method of Calibrating Ii Sharp-edged 
Orifice Used for Determining the 
Flow of Air.-~fr. Herbprt .J. Hwain. 
Oct. II President's ~\ddrpss.-(Mr. D. F .• J. 
Harricks.) 
Mar.1919-Modern oking and By-Produd R<'-
covery.-Mr. . J. McAuliffe. 
Apr. 119-Home Notes on "rool Dumping.- Mr. 
James \V. Bell. 
Sept. 119-The Dynamic Balancing of Rotating 
Mas e .-:-Mr. J. J. King-Salter. 
Oct. 119- President'R Addrpss.-(Mr. D. }<'. J. 
Harrick .) 
Nov. 119-The Organisation of the Transportation 
ervices of the British Armies on the 
\Vestern Front.-Lieut.-Colonel A. C. 
Fewtrell, D.S.O., A.E. 
